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COMMERCIAL SITUATION.

We have receive(l advanced sheets of the
Ganadian Moiithly for August containing
a p4per by Mr. James YouNG, M. P., for
South Waterloo, on the Commercial and
Financial situation. We have read the
article with niuch interest. Alfhonugh it
contains nothing absolutely new, its toue
is calîn and non-partisan, its mode of pre-
sentation is lucid and simple, and it lias
the further advantage of being published
fhrough a mediuma wvhich wiIl insure it
quiet, deliberate pertisal, and lhonest con-
sideration. The conclusions which Mr.
YOUNG comnes to are the following:

I. That the Dominion having enjoycd
five or six years of devclopmient and pros-
perity, uhiexauhlled ini the previous history
of British North Anierica, is at prescut ex-
periencing the feinporary rebound whichi
naturalty follows sucli a period.

Ir. That, on account of these circum-
stances, aggravated by over-imporfat ion and
more or less inrflation and over-trading, the
businessof Canada lias for several monthls
been suffering a severe strain, which a fai-
lure of this season's harvest would have
intensified into a crisis of considerable
severity.

111. That the fabricof business, ait hougli
gnerally stable and sound, coitains not a
littie rotten f inber, whiclm the liard finies
will unsparingly consigu to the limbo of
însolvency durimîg the next twelye months.

IV. That the inost crifical point was
passed duYingy the monfli of June, and good
crops being now assurcd, flic country is at
titis moment passinq throug h le only cri-
sis there is likcly to he, if our inporters and
commercial classes generally acf promptly
and decisively i nflic directi on already poin-
ted out.

V. That contraction began to set in at
least t welve monflis ago, and that business
is already making ifs way back to a soun-
der and safer position. 4

These conclusions doubtless cover flic
whole ground and are expressed in clear,
empathie language. We entirely agree
with Mr. YouNQ that really the most cri-
tical portion of the seaon is that upon
which we are going te, emhark, auJ fliat
if our Faîl importations, aud fhe whole
course of Our Fall trade are not conducted
with inoderation and prudence, 'we shahl
iîîfallibly sufer a relapse, anîd flic our

1868.
Dry Goods., 18,378,051

1861.
Population.. 3,090,561

1874. Per cent.
29,508,210 . 0

1871.
-3,585,761 -. 16

Looked at, in short, from %ny point of(
view, the conclusion is forced upon us,(
that the imporf frade of Canada, more(
particulariy in flic dry goods line, has for
somno f hue pasf been largeiy in excess ofi
flie public wants, aud is primariiy respon-1
sible for flic dulness of business, pressure
for money, and1 occasional sympfoms of
crisis wliicli unmnisfakeably exist. This1
state of matters afords no cause for sur-4
prise. In faet, wlien one observes howi
complctely our importations have exceeded
our growfh in population, and considers
liow immensely flic aggregafe value fliereof1
silice Coufederafion lias surpassed flicJ
value of our exporfs, the wonder is not
thaf some dark and threafening clouds
have appeared, but liow flic Dominion lias1
been able fo absorli sucli vast quanfities of
foreigu goods, and to pay for fhem, with s0
littie embarr-assment, failure, and loss as1
have yet overtaken us."

UNITED EMPIRE.

Affer referring, to and parfialiy citiîîgî
thle comînents of several leading Ainericani
journals on flic recent Speecli delivcred byi
Lord Duferin at flic banquet of flic Canada
Club in London, we promnised fo supple-
mient our information by quotations froin
the iEnglisli organs of public opinion. Wc
redecîn fliat promise, fo day, judging flic
matter of sufficient iumportance fo be laid
fully before our readers. We caîl particulari
attention to the remarks of flic York Herald:i
"lLord Duferin's assurances respeccing
Canada, expresscd bofore a warmly sympa-
thefie audience, will bc eiaîtiiy vcicomcdi
by ail genial nperiaists. Tlie Canadians,1
he fells us, 1 desire to maintain intact and,
unimpaired flicir connect ion wifbfhis couni-j
try, clierisli an ineradicable conviction of
flic pre-cînincuf value of flic political sys-
tcmi under whicb tliey live, and arc deter-
mmcnd te preserve, pure and uncontami-
nated, allich tradifional cliaracferisfics of
Eîîgland's prosperous polify.' We ougltif
not fo nced assurances of this nature, but
still if is pleasauf to reccive flien, and
more espccially as flic prophctic, wlio cen-i
nof forgef flic Monroe doctrine, are alwaysi
prcdicting flic absorption of Canada by thei
United States, if not ifs conquest. But
flic Dominion lias faken a fixed and unal-
terable decision. Americans are convicing
flienselves that Canada is 1'destined f0
move wifhiu her own separate and indivi-
dual orbit,' and they are, we learu, begin-
ning to undorstand fliaf if is a wise tling
for flic depressing nionotony of flicir poli-
fical systein to lie varied and enlivened by
sonefhing not whiolly distinct and yet
sufficicnfly diverse. If fthese mre accuraf o
transcriptions of opinio-and we liave
no reason te doulif the facf-flie advance
of flic opinion linflic United States lias
been greaf since the bcginning of Lord
Duifcriu's genfle and sagacions ride. Ile
removes our appreliensiomîs on anoflier
point, about which leie l cleariy in a posi-
tion to speak with confidence. There are
nunibers of Frenchi Canadians in the Domi-
nion wlio miglit le eupposed to take un
kindly te our political systeni. But Lord
Duiferin says fliey are ' more Parliamén-
tary flian flic Englieli theinselves,' and
f bat, haviug learut flie-lesson by contact
with us, they teiâch it by word and deed
to their countryrnen at liome-' the golden
mile of modera.tion and flic neccssify of
arriving af pracfical resuits by the occasional

every direction lu Canada will siiorten ifsi
durafion. To a people wlio combine ani
enfliusiastic ioyalty fo an Englisli sover-t
cigu wifli an exuber-auf confidence in fli i
abilify fo shape flicir own destinies foe
flicir appointed issues, snch.. a difficultyi
sliould lie of very sîmaîl immportance. Lord1
Duiferin in lis posf-prandial eloquencei
lias no doulit emiployod foo nîncl rose-'
color lu bis picture, but tiiere can lic noi
reasonahle doubf fliat flic bues which arc
paling for the îîîonent will lie dcvelopedi
liereaffer, anJdfliaf thore is a brilhiamît1
future lu store for Canada." Tlio Bel-i-
fast Nort/eern Vh iq is miore oufspokeu
aud licarfy: "To flic Canadians Greaf
Britain is sf111 ' home,' as it was fo(
flic people of New England, even afferi
Brifishi blood liad licou spilf liy Brifish
bayonofs at Bunker's Hill, 110W just a cen-
tury ago. If wililibe obscrved that Lord
Duiferin draws no distinction bot weeîî
Protestants aud Cafliolics in Canada orî
lietween flic descendants of British audJ
Frencli settiers. LIninany a borougli, liei
says, Cafbolics vote against Caf lolics,i
Orangemnen agaiiisf Orangenîcu, Frenchi-(
mon agaiîîst Fronchmnen, Irishmen agaiustE
Irîslimen. Wliat fliey look to is a livingi
or vital policy, independent of denoinina-E
fions, of eflinological distincfions, and oft
more part izanship. The picture whîcl i
flic Governor-Genoral of Canada liast
drawn lu sncb gloiig coiors is worth1
studying by Lrishin, as wve cannot doultit
if was iuteuded fo lie. Lord Duiferint
found Canada loyal; lie lias niade fhls(
great province more loyal; and we risk(
nofhing in prophcsyiug fliaf fîrce years
lience, wlieu lis terni of office expires, lie
wiIl leave Canada more loyal flian hoe
found if."

THE 0OTTA WA EXHIJIITION.

With far more energy flian the people
of this Province, flic inliabifants of Onta-
rio bave resoived upon holding an annual
exhibitionî of flic Agriculture auJ Arts
Association on a scale of unusua impor-
tance, owing to flic approaching American
Ceutennial. Tic exhibition is to e ield
at flic City of Ottawa, on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Tbursday and Fni-
day, September, 20, 21, 22, 23, auJ 24,
1875. Compefifion open fo flic wonld.
Arficles sliown, if worfby, eligible fo lie
selccted for flic International Exhibition
af Philadeiphia lu 1876.

Iii ah flic departinents flic compofitiomi
18 open fo exhibitors froîn any part of flic
world, wifliout reservafion, on compliauce
wifi flic rules.

Manufacturera are requested to furnisli,
wih btfli articles exhibited, a statemont of
flic quantity fbey can produce, or suppiy,
and flic prive, for flic infornmation of flic
Judgres, wliose decision wil lie based ou
flic comhination of quaity, style, auJ
price, auJdflic adaptation of flic article fo
flic purpose or purposes for whicl.it if
intended. No person shal ho allowed fo
enter for exhibition more flian one speci-
men ln any one section of a class, unless
flic additional article lie of a distinct
named variefy or pattern from tfli firet.
Thisermie nof fo apply fo animals, but to
apply fo ail kinde of grain, vegetable pro-
duets, fruits, înanufactured articles, &c.,
iu whicli cdiadditionai specimen would
necessarily lie pî'ecisely simiilar to flic first.
No exhibifor lunflic Arts and Manufac-
ture Deprtniîîfshail lie awa.rlp.(mref

not enumerafcd, as fliey may consider
wortliy, aundflic direcfors will defcrniine
flic amount of preminin. The Judges
inay aiso disfinguish sucli anîmiais or
articles as f ley consider deserving of
notice, but whiclî have not received prizes,
by tickets wifli flic words Il lighly Coni-
mended," or IlComimended," upon them.
These tickets will nof entif le flic holder to
auy mouey paymeut. In flic Fine Arts
auJ Moclianical T-)cpartmenf s, Diplomas
will 1)o awarded, in add(ition fo flic money
prizes, to, any specimen cviucnîig greaf skil
in ifs production,. or dcmed otherwviso
worfhy of snch distincfion on ifs being
recommeuded by flic Judges and approved
of by flic Coimmîîîiffce, fo wliom ail sucli
inaffers shallibe referred. Lunflic absence
of competifion lu any section, or if flic
sfock or articles exhibited ho of ixîferior
quaify, fthe J u(ges are infrucfed fo award
oîmly sucli ureîiniîms as fliey think flic
article deserving of. Tliey w'ili exorcise
their discrefioîi as te wlicfher fliey wil
award flic firsf, second, third, or any pro-
nîîumi. Uîîdcr " Extras " ilu cd of flic
classes, wlien more flian one eîifry of flic
saine kind of article bas been made, tlîey
will ho judged as in compefifion for firsf
aud second prizes, flic saine as fliongl
tbey had been in regular sections, and
wlien but one such entry lias licou made,
flic article, if wortliy, shallho awarded a
first or second prize. The Judgcs, however,
are instructed niot to award prizes lu cither
flicI "regular " or "lextra " sections of any
class, uulcss flic articles coine up to flic
desirable Il standard of excellence."

MONEY ORDERS BETWEEY THE
UNITED STA TES AND CANADA.

The Postal Deparfmenf of flic United
States of America and flic Posfal Depart-
meut of flic Dominion of Canada have
establislicd au excliango of nîoney orders
befwcen flic fwo counfrios, flic principîal
feafures of which deserve record. T'he
maximum of :cdi order is fixed at forty
dollars, gold value, wlien issucd in tho
Dominion of Canada, and wben issued ini
flic United States at fiffy dollars lunflic
national paper curreucy of that country ;
but no money order shaîl iclude flic frac-
tional p)art of a cent. liacli country shall
keep flic commission charged ou ail money
orders issued within if, but shahl pay fo,
flic olier country one hlf of 1 per cent.
on flic tofal amniet of such ordors. The
service of flie postal îmîoney order sysfein
bof wcn flic two counfries sliall ho por-
formed exchîsively flirougli flic ageucy of
offices of excliange, wivhl shah hoe esta-
blisied luic henited States by the Post-
master-General of fliat country.

Any person ini flic Dominion of Canada
desirimg, to remit to lime United States a
sunii of nîoney wifhin flic saine liîifs,
may pay it int o any money order office of
said Dominion designafed by flie Post-
master-General fliereof for said purpose,
giviug at flic saine imo flic naine auJ
addrcss of flic person to wliom flic
amount is to lie paid lunflic United States,
auJ also his owil naine auJ address.

The Postal Deparfment of ecd country
shal ho aufhorizcd fo adopf any addition-
ai rules, not r epugnant fo flic foregoing,
for greater security agaiust fraud, or for
flic botter working of flic systcm. generally.
Ail sncb additional rules, liowever, must
he prompfly commuuicated fo flic Postal


